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Advertising Rates,
MfVt e&lwiw It to be distinctly understood

iHrat n advertisement wiU bo Inserted lu
4Mrrt eolumuVof Tin Cassox AdVocmts that

v emiy be reoefved from unknown parties or
ItrlrnP unless noeompanled by the cash.
Tiro following are our uxlt terras t

OKI sqvaat; (10 uses),
Onuycaiv each Insertion lOcla.
Six mouths, each Insertion .J.cta.
Three montlis, each Insertion 20 cts.
LeH than t'aree months, first insertion

$1 1" each subsequent insertion 25 eta.

Local notices 10 cents tier line.
H. V. MORT1UMER. Publisher.

CARDS.

.' Attorn c

"ttt m. B.vrsnrnf
' 'AItOKliaV AND OOONIBLLOIt at LAW,

BtKK 8taiT,taiaatOK, Pa.

IM hiUt. and Collection Acentr Will Uny.nd
Soil nVal Ktt. l!one)snelnr, .iMtly done Col

letlms promptly made. .Settling folates or p- -

"stents' -- poclalty. Ha be consulted In r.nllsh
.adUetiasa. Ncv.ll.

'i
HiVf, Hi DOOUTTt. . n.WARKKR n.teMEX.

(Late Assistant Com'r or Patent.)

B. H. WARKER & CO., Attorneyslat Law,

Warmkr Ddildiko,
W A S II I N U 1,0 N , D . O .

Attention given to Patent and Mlnlmfca.es,
Lands, Pensions, Bounties, and (loverumrnt
claims. Attention prompt, charges moderate.
Address with s amp. llelcr to ileinbcrj -- t
Censrees and the Heads or Government De-

partments, deo. 10, 1881 e

Physicians and Dentists.

A. DEBIIAMER, M"W"
PHYSICIAN AND 8UHUK0N

Sperlai attention pld tn Chronic DImiims.
Office: gouth Ksit corner Iron and 2nd nt...

Aprll3, 1875.

IK RKHEK, M. D.

V. ft Kxanlnlng Surgeon,
PRAUTICINO P11Y3IUIAN and SO f.QBON,

o tries: liaulc Street, uedkk'. ulock, Lrhiah.
Sou, l'a.

Ala be oonsaued in the Otirm n Language.
HoV. 35.

rriiroHAS iiismrrf.r,
JL CONVEYANCER,

. AND
. OKNER.A.L INSURANCE AGENT

The NUoftlna Oumpsnlei -- re Represented!

URBAN )H ho rUALI'IBE,
. RBAiliOfl MUTUAL tflltE,

WYOUINO FIKHI.
rorrnvti.r.B fire,

LKIIUin FIRK.nudtUeTItAV
Br.UUS ACCIDXNT IM81IBANCI- -, .

Also Iennvlvn&H and .Mntnil Horse Thlet
tfto'lveand In.orancefNimnanv.

Marea!9.1l7I IHOS. KlCMEnnrt.

Coonxr Bcildiko, MAUUU OlIUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
V POLI'JIF.s; In SAFEOompinles only,

at Eeaaonable Bates. Aug. 2J-- yl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. XT. KAUUENIIUSH, PltOPRIETOJI,

llAKK ST., LsiIlaHTOH, PA.

The Rarbos Hnusie offers nrst-clsi- s nceom.
raodatlons to the Traveling public. Uoitrdlnir
br the lisy or Week on Reasonable Tonns.
Uholco Ulnars. Wines and Liquors alvrayon
band. Howl Shods and Stables, with altcc-Ir- e

Hostlers, attached. April

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIOHTON, PA.

Sole agent lor the

WEBER PIANOS and the NEW ENG-
LAND OKUANS ;

And dealer In all kinds or Pianos and Organs,
Terras low ana ens, biate, lumber, uncus,

ete., tr.kn In exchange.

Sheet Mailo and books furnished en short
Betlc.

For partlenlars, terms, &c, Address,
JOHN F. HALIlAGH,

Ang , ISTS-l- Lchlghton, Pa.

JAVIU EOBERT's

Livery & Sale Stables

-'- iirwTMriTiMM
HANK STnUIST.tjUllKillTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

KLKQ AMT CARIUAOES.
Aid poeiriTclr LOWRR than any

aer L.lerj m ,uo wojniT,
Large and htBdiomo Carilaeea for Pjoerwl

ana weeaians. Uiviu tuiiiunSirmsee 1171.

J. W. RAUDENBUSII
Respeetlnlly announefs to the pnblle that he
has epeaed a NEW LIVERY STAIILE In
eoaa'etlcD with his hotel, and Is prepared to
tarnish Teams lor

Funerals, Wein or Beta Trips,

a shortest notice and mntl liberal terms. All
rders led at the "(Jarkm House'1 will reoelre

prompt attention Stable on North S reet,
exl the hotel, Lebljchlun. JanZ3-y- !

W VODTII AND MtDDIK-AOR-
Wedyeaoen-taivatebaUNDIfqnrinn- rl 0
Mead eA.no and yea will eat ad. JBdIlIlUuU .'
TiMlneetled eoTOlepo. Adclrea- -,

nt. J.T. KO A.N. ogdeneoura W.T. jnlyl'yi

RUPTURE in,isr,Bo
le xlmlyoo went inerreatest Invention of tbon-- el Meo our r,m.hle(. .. free. 1'rot. J. Y. EUAN. Ovcenabara.N.Y. )tlr iTyl

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

REPAIRING
Or all description promptly attended to at th

must reasonable prices.
M9- - All Work ruarasieea, and palronsr

Ii rsspeotrullr solicited, (Jirj.ia yi

( ? 3 .

11 V. Mdrtiiimkr;' Proprietor.

VOL. X., No 18,

Railroad Guide.
cb IltSADIWO KA1LIIOAD.plIILA.

Arrangement of I'rusepger Trains,

JANUArfYKD
leave AI.LftM'O WK a followai -
(VIA ralKlOUEX KAILtlOAU).

For PUllndclphla.at 4:3.,C.U, 11.40. a.m.. and
3 In p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.JO a. m.,i.M n. m.

, ivia citltttxxA. nuAScn.l
Forltetdlnit anil llniriljoic, d.co, 8.00a tn

For Lsncastenud Columbia, t.00, and
4"pm tUNriAVf,

Forlteadinir.IIsrrlsbuir, anrtway-p- nls, )S

o. m.
Trains FOR A LLKNTOWN leave as follows,

(via ritntciouEN nAitnOAD.)

Leave riitladelphla. 7.40 a. in. nnd 1.0, 1.S0

PUNDAYm.
Lenve Phllaflelpbln, .o,' a. m., J 16 and '4.20
p. m. ,

t.cavo r.eotn.7 IG 10.30a, ni., 7.10 S.SVnd0.lt
It. Ml.

Leave irnrtWiurc 5..0 SltsudC.M. a.m.,l.4S
anil 4.00 p. ra.

Leave Linicaier,t7" a. m I.O'' and 1.i p. ra.
T.W n. nv. 1.10 and S.40 p. m.

tfroia K n treet Depot.
STJNDAYB.

,.e.iro Mesdlnc. ".so'n. in..
I.cav.e Ital rUbura, S.'-- a.m.

Tiiilim vln Pprklnrnfu rtoute" marked thu- -
rl run m Ltid rinni JJeoot PJii,t.i nnd O 'Cen

P llndflnli'a, oibor Irsius to and fioni
UlOdU'UrtOl JJGliOl.

Tne4. nnd r.45.rn 11 Bins from Allcntotrn.
niul the -- 1.2 ni'tl S.15 it. m. trnni from l'lilln- -

delplna.la reriioruou ltlirnHd,haTe through
tai'B io,cna troin l'uiiateipnia.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Gitteral Jfanaaer.

CO TIANCOrlC. Crn'l raii.Jt Jlcket Aatnt.
riitvemuei tttn.

JOHNR.G.VVEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lap Beer

Delivered all over tjie State.
October 1, 1881 yl

DROP IN AT THE l
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arbon Advocate
OFFIi

Cheap Printing ! g

:5o J- -
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Central Carriage Works,

IJanli St., Lehiglilon, Ta.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Slcigis,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Uf every description, In the most substantial
winner, and at I jiwhi Uash Prices.

Repairing l'roiniitly Atlemlrd lo.

TREXI.ER & KREIDLER,
April t, 1870 yl Proprietors.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND l'UKUHASE

Threshing Machines ana Agri- -

The Beat In tee Market at

J. 1

. GABEL'S.
Aln. Ml h.nil r, ,1 fn-- U.T. in T Ata n Dnl.

Purchasers, UUEAP full OAH
10,000 ibet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT U1S nAHI.WAItK STORK,

April --n liElIJGUTON, PA.

KE11T0US DEBILI.Y:
A CUltn (JUAHANTKED.

r 11. r;. WrsfaNrnvii and linAiii Treat- -
UIHT. n ,nr ll.atorl,. IHi.....a
vu ii.iu, Nv.niii ..cdjcbe". Mei.lni itVorea- -..,J.... .iriuun. iioaiiia 0111.03a, iinpo.teniy. luvmautair Umle-io't- Prriimtuieuld
i.ver lii'tii'Rri cc, hicli Incin'i nn.eiv. te'cn
ami i catii. Ouo bui will cure rrceut cn-- acn una ennt me one n uiith'- - treatuirni. One
iu.ua. ii uui ore i unie 101 u vo Hull, r , et'UIh iin il pn piilii on rw ipt , 1 pnre. We aunr,on re six hoi, to cure any care With each.im iiuu ue 101 .ix ooze, ecvomoait...... ..... ..w.. n d .rim me nnrcnjia- -
prour written KuaranU to reluru the nmnev
It ilietrealmi'utdora nut effci a cure Hoar- -

wut itii.u ine irrairnenre.i direct irom ui J'HIN C WBbT CO.,
v . t. . . . . wentetn oireei.

too ra.
f,,?n,T.1IwK,'Il1JC0 Wbole.ile AereUPUUadl,hui, ,,t. x'el ly

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothcrcough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumntive tiersons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale lj
by til Drur"i5t3. Price, 23 cents,

rpilE SLAjINUTOM

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
ATSLATINOl ON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Uenln in nil kinds nnd utaes uf X'lu- -. He mlock
Onk a ml JInul Wood Litiuoer, out! In now pie
puled to excuuto uuy unouut of oidera lor

DressoD Lumbell
OF ALU KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, lllinds, SliutlciM,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With l'roinptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tiio Mitchlncry is nil now nnd of tlinbest oud
innst I ni proven k ruin. I ciupUty mine bnl tli9
best woiKmcn, tio veil rrai)noa nnd iioolti.a
ttt ial. nnd am tliei cToro ubiu to puat nntcfi cotirn
batiittactlon tntiil wJio irnvlnvor mowltli a toll,

O i dire nv mail piompily ntlendeit to. Mv
cbnrri'9 aro mo.ifTutni Icims cusb. or Hiteicst
charged alter tiiliiy tiavs.

GIVIfi ma CALXj.

1hnp ennstrrt tn Bmlil np will Cud ttt
itieir (Klvnntnge to I11V0 Mdluv, Floor Xlonrda
Dnorn, r&sncs, hutiets, mrds at thl
Koctorv.

Mm- JOUN T1A LLIET

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,S!eighs,&c
CORNER Or

BANK AND IKON STltEETS,

LEHIOIITON. Pcnna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

l'atronnite respectfully solicited and perfect
satlsfnrtlon uuarai.teed,

Deo 0. 1870-y- l DAN. WIKAND.

C5 ATARE? ELYo'
KK Cream Balm
CftPAM KITecluallyrlean

' c' I'.ttl sesthenrfsiil pus.tV.l'r,v c. lerril snursnl Catarrh,
EAD nl virus, causing,

healthy seore-- t
Inns, allnys In.

"ASA1. PASSAOS' Villi! 3 dnininatlon,
the mem.

9t Iirnne Irom iiddl.
tlnnal rnlilA. com.
plt tely heals the
s- resand reslnres
the sens of taste
and smell, llone
ncltl results are
realised by a few

HAY-FEVE- R applications. A
thnrnniih treat

mcnt will cu'e Catarrh. Hay Fever, io. TJn.
equalled for colds In the IiumiI. AKreniMeto
use. Apply by Ihe llltlu dnu:cr Into the nos-
trils. Iin receipt nf&Oo will mall a psckaira,

a- - For Sali by all drn ulsie In Lehliib.
ton. KLYS'UltUAM DAI.M ro..

novSO-y-l Oweu-o-, N. Y.

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

"Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

ltesnect fully annonnrestober friends and the
puhllOKrnerally, that she Is nuw rtcelvlna;
and ojienina; lor llielr Infpectlun a larxer
stock than ever ol the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PHESENTS tor
Ynnnx and Old. Itlrh and Poor,. Don't fall
to call early and secure Mrsl choice and best
bargains. She also culls their attention to
her Mew, Larue and Eh cant arsorlincnt or

NOTIONS,
comprlilni; Underwear, Ilerllnand O.rmsn-tow- n

Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Millions (Hove. Flnoers and

a hue ussortnicnt ol Now Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In ennecllon with the above, a mil
aud complete slock of

(JEI1MAN FRUITS,
LIMBl'ItQKU CHEESE.

(niitlli'4 & ronffellorn,
toirelher wllh a variety ol Ooots not uenrrsl
J) kept In an oihe si. ire In town. U)oudo
not See wliat you want, ask f .r It.

A slurvol publlo palrnnaKe snlleltrd, and
perfrrt sjllilaetlun kttatanieed In prlco aud
quality or Koods.

Second St, 2 doors above Iron,
Nov. So, lSM-i- LEII10HT0N, Pa.

ggfTlic Cardon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

INDEPENDENT"

aontou ANB I.
April days are over?
Oh, my gay young lover I

Forth we fare togetner
In the soft May weather
Forth we wsniler, hand In hand,
Seeking nn enchanted land
Underneath a smiling sky,

So blithely thou and 1

Sort spring days are oyer I

Oh, my ardent loveri
Many a hill together,
In the July weather,
Climb we when the days are long,
And tne summer heats are strong,
Anil the harvest wains go by,

So bravely thou and 1

July days are oyer 1 1

Oh, my faithful lover
Side by side tpgether
In the August weather,
When the swin, wild storms befall us,
And the fiery darts appall us,
Wait we till the rlnurls sweep by,

And stars shine thou and 1

Summer days are over I

Oh, my one true loyer)
Sit we now alone together
In the early autumn weather I

From our nest the biids have flown
Tu lair dreamlands of their uwn,
And we ere th days go by,

In silence thou and 1

Storm and stress are oyer I

Oh, my Iriend and lover,
Closer now we lean together
In the Indian summer wentherj
See the bright leaves railing, falling,
Hear the low winds calling, calling,
Glad to let the world go by

Unheeding thou and 1

Winter days are over I

Oh, my lifelong lover,
Rest we now In peace together
Out of reach of changeful weather!
Kut a sound can mar our sleeping-Sou- nd

of laughter, or of weeping,
May not reach us where wa lie

Uncaring thou and 1 1

Julia C. Ii. Dorr, in Christian Union.

TOM CORWIN, OF OHIO.

A CELEBRATED CHARACTER.

THE ELOQUENT ORATOR AND IN--
1J1I1AI1E WIT.

THE STORY OF HIS EVENTFUL CA
REER TOLD.

Doubtless the inobt brilliant nnd fas.
cinatii f cratrr this country ever prr
duced wan Torn Corwiu of Ohio. Forty
years have rolled away Muco lie achieved
the moht glorious victories of bis life, yet
his uame is remtmberttl by mil
lions who know him only by tradition
In bis interestinu reuiinihcencts .of the
membcis of the United States Senate of
1B50, llr. Johnston, who knew him

describes Corn in ns tin "able--
bodied man of middle height, with swar
thy bide and open, intelligent counte
nance; n man of grtnt wit nnd burner
and nn enlightened ktatenman." He was
nil tbls and much more. A few weeks
before bis death Mr. Corwiu said to Mr.
Wade, "I am old nnd infirm and my race
is ne.irly run. lu the common way of
lile, I will eron be numbered with the
dsad. I fear, Mr. Wnde, I fenr men will
remember me only ns n jester."

Althongh this fear in Corwin's mind
was not altogether unfounded, yet hap-
pily lor bis nittnory the judgment of bis
people bns been vastly different from
what be drtaded.

Mr. Corwin wnsconUmpornnponswilb
Webster, Clay, Calhoun, lithton, Adams
and DouglHSs, and although be won bis
very enviable aud undoing reputation
upon the sums issues, viz., the tariff na-

tional bnnk, the compromise ot 1850 and
the Mexican war, yet kb a statesman be
does not Miik ultb thine men. As au
i mtor in ils strict sense be vns superior
lo nny of them aud bis ability to sway a
popnlar audience it bas been said that be
bad no tqnal iu this or nuy other coun-
try. In the elegance and reflnemtnt nt
Ins style, in the beauty ai d riebnefs of
bis imagination and in the gracefulness
of his delivery bo was the pier of Tilt or
Fox of the Biitisb parliament. Alwajs
more pleasing than Webster, Clay or Cal-

houn, yet less forcible and impressive
than either of these, betakts bis place in
history and Iraditir.n not us be feared as
a mere Jester, but as the most foscinatirg
orator America ever prodnced. As Fit Id- -

iug was the father of the English Novel
aud Chancer of English Foetry, so C)r- -

win was the first of onr gent meu who
acquired a national reputation in that
style of oratory peculiar to America
known as stump speaking.

Thomas lieuton in bis "Thirty Years
View" rrgurds Mr. Corwin as tbe most
powerful of American stump orators, a
role of which a man of no Irsscullnte
than John Quinry Adams speaks as

"more varied talents than any
other style of the rhetorician's art."

It bos been said that nature gave bini
ii perfect voice aud lelt no room lor train-
ing. It was soft round and flexible and
readily adapted itself entirely to tbe mat
ter be was delivering. In tbe short space
of a few sentences bis voioe would ex
pand from a whisper or mild conversa-
tional lone peculiar to bis stjle of ora-

tory, to a lotty climax that would startle
aud thrill bU thousands ol admirers lu
tbe ri molest galleries; from a voice as
pure und mellow as tbesilviry tones of a
bell or flute tn oue that would mil and
thunder and make bis bearers tremble at
iU power. And all this power was wield-

ed by biui with perfect ease. Hi
tbrougbts clothed iu most beautilul und
eloquent laugnage, sprang from bis linilu
without preparation. It Hums was Na-

ture's poet, Corwin was Nature's orator,
and it matters not bow long iin tilked
bis bearers never tired of him nr lelt
him, so fascinating and seductive was bis
oratory.

Even in bis most solid forenslo argu
ments be seemed tn delight in breaking
out In some lofty flight of fancy, some
rounded period iuttoood to pltsve rather

Live and Let Live.'

PA., MARCH 25, 1882.

Ibnti convince, instead of pursuing tbe
solid argumentative stjla of Webster nnd
Clay. One bns but to rend his spetcbts,
many of bicb must necessarily have
lu en txtemportineone., to be convinced
tbat be was very widely nnd Iborougbly
read In both rlavslo and modern litera-
ture, nnd universally Informed upon oil
subjects.

Ho shows also In bis pprrcbes nn inex-

haustible fund of wit and btunnr, of most
apprrpilate auecdotts, atd eif good

tarcasm. When these powers were
brought Into play, all bis other varied
talents, ellbnugb rare nnd brilliant, fade
Into insignificance. These cre the Ir-

resistible weapons be so skillfully ban-
died in debate, which made bim a terror
to all younger members In the Senate and
in tbe Honse. He was also one of tbe
most corn pnnlt liable gentlemen ev-- r

lipown in Wasblrgloc. His conversa-
tional powers were) only rivaled by those
of Mb oratory, and when surrounded by
tritnds telling them stories and enter-
taining and amusing them in bis match-
less style, be is said to have b en in bis
element. This is perhaps why he leared
men would rtuu ruber bim only ns a jester.

Few persons now living can remember
the "Hard Cider" campaign ol 1840, the
greatest achievement in tbe lite ol Mr.
Corwin. In this, tbe mostexeitlnB cam-
paign in tbe history of tbls country, be
was known as the "Wagon Boy," nnd on
that title won himself tbe Governorship
of Ohio. A double victory was Mr. Cor-
win's ono for for himself as Govrnor of
Ohio and the other as tbo champion ora-
tor of tbe West In tbe great and success-
ful attempt by tbe Whigs to elect William
Henry Harrison President of the United
States.

Tbe supposed pernicious effect of Gen.
Jackson's Administration upon tbe fi-

nances of tbe ennutry, precediug a it did
tbe financial distress of 1837 and '38 un-

der Vnu Bnren's Administration, culmin-
ated iu tbe unprecedented uprising of the
people lo defeat Van Bnren in 1810. In
Ohio, as is not uncommon in tbe cam-
paigns of that State, all business is said
to have been suspended until alter tbe
election. Harrison ran un tbe honors
gained at Tippecanoe, aud we have all
heard of tho parly war-cr- of "Tippe-
canoe and Tyler, too." Though Harrison
was a statesman of no mean rank, who
bad filled successfully with bis marked
ability tbe most honorable positions iu
tbo gift of tbe nation and though as a
general be had led conquering iitiuies
over fields of victe ry, yet bis highest
cininis to tbe I'residincy du not Beem to
have rested upon the fuct of bis being the
cm qnerttr of Tteumstb.but to bis having
been born aud raised lu a log cabin of
Ohio. So it was with Cowin whose high
er claims to gubernatorial honors were
laid aside and he was known ns the
'Wagon Boy." Huge wagons with log
cabins were token over Ohio and all the
northwest and these served as platforms
from which the eloquent Corwiu address-
ed bis thousands of ndmirtrs. They
came to hear bim in vest caravans and
camped iu tents, in some large field near
the town in which ho was to speuk. This
was the campaign in which tbe peculiar
western barbecue originated, and which
was held at each successive encampment
Hundreds of bis admirers follov i d him
Irom place to place, liviug iu tbe menu
limi iu their tents and log cabins. It is
said to be a fact that upon si me of tbese
occasions Mr. Corwin would actually talk
five aud six hours to an audience num-
bering thousands; an nutlieuce whose
tents and wsgonB and horses end log
cabins covered hundreds of acres. TLus
it was '.but tbe stato of Ohio aud indeed
the entire northwest was kept in n per-
fect blnze of excitement for Harrison und
Corwiu, and tbo "Wagon Boy" was elec
ta! Govtruor of Ohio. Corwiu bud
against bim in Ibis contest a man of great
hold Upon tbe people named Shannon,
who was then Governor of Ohio, with a
precedent of well established.

Mr. Corwin was one day riding in n
stage coach with a number of political
fliends who traveled with bim. A fine
looking lady, unknown to the party, car-
rying In her armsan it fant, was tbe ouly
other occupant of tbe coacb. She did
not long leave them in igucrnnce, but
soon informed them Ibat she was a "good
Locofoca and further tban that tbe wife
of Gov. Shannon." This startled the
politician, who bad been very jovial over
the effects of "bard cider," but one with
tbe rea mess of Corwiu could not but
rood recover. Expressing himself as de-

lighted to see ber, the galliut crator
placed himself beside ber and became
very attentive. He played with and car-
ried in bis arms ber infuut boy, called
him tbe young Governor and spoke in
glowiug terms of tbe boy's fnture. In
his tlegaut'stjle be told ber of knowing
"her husband and spoke of his tiubounded
admiration for bim during bis political
life.

Tbe lady, charmed with bis manners,
begged to know the tnmeof the polished
gentleman whose courtesies she was re-

ceiving. Corwiu evaded answering her.
and she not noticing this told Corwiu
tbat ber husband was "sure of
aud not tobe defeated by tbat fellow Tom
Corwin, who was nothing after all but au
unoRltortd 'wagon boy.' " "And who,"
said Corwin, "got s over the state in a log
cabin mounted on a country wagon aud
makes ridiculous speeches." "Aud,"
suld the lady, "who isliiios.t ns black n
n neero." "Blick, nmdim, a black "
said Corwin, "yes. bl.ick ns the-w- ell.

as bli-c- as I am." Thus tbe con v, rat-
ion was coutlnuail, keeping bis friend
convulsed with smntbired laughter. Cor-
wiu playing the aitreenbld with both the
mother aud the boy. At length with a
sigh of regret the lady inli nued Mr. Cor-wi- n

ihdt she bad reached her destination.
He aaslated ber to alight and carried her
boy into tbe bouse. He siw ber into ber
parlor and laid ber infant on its back iu
ber Up, Holding it there lor a moment,
be said, "My deir Mrs. Shannon, I have
laid tbe' young Goveruor flat on bis back
and I am going to eerv tbe old QowrrroT
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in tbe ei.me way at Ihe coming election
Gneid-b- 1 ought to bavn told jou before
that my uamo is Tom Cnrwln, who was
nothing but a wagon buy nnd who I ad-

mit is pretty black." Before Mrs Shan
non could recovt r be was gone, but be
kept bis woid concernlLg the old Gover
ncr at Ihe tlecllon.

A great many stories are told about
Corwin's elark complexion, aud no one
enjoy eel telliug tbc.ni more than be bim-se- ll

did. Once wbeu iu tie South be said
be was Invited to attend an octoroou ball,
With ticket for admission in band Mr.
Corwin presented himself to the door-

keeper, who was n ctlored mnu. "The
doorkeeper " paid Corwin, "looked nt the
tioket and tbtn looked at me; then nt the
ticket and theu closvly ut ine. After n

short exnuiinatiou tbo dooikeepir said,
'I am sony, Bir.but can't admit you; you
are a shade too dark, sir; a shade too
dark. Take the next door.' "

In Columbus, in IfUS, in company
with some prominent biayers, nmoug
whom was the cvuicil Tom Marshall, nl
Kentucky, Mr. Corwin wai putting some

fun nt Marshall about hi"
(Marshall's) career in Congress, 'larsball
with grave countenance stepped up to
bim as though be was e stranger and ad-

dressed bim lu a distant jet Iriiidly man
nrr; Bald. "Sir is your tribe at pence with
the whitest"

As a jury lawyer he bad nofqnnl in bis
day. It became a popular saying among
lawyers, tbat to give Corwin the laBt

speech in defence iu a criminal case wns
tbe same as a verdict of "not guilty.'
He bad more thau avy other man ol that
day tho pnw,r of absolutely wrenching
from an uuwitldly jury a verdict to suit
himself.

Iu 1838 be ran for Congress against nn
old judge named Jackson,' who though
nn able jurist was a very weak stump
speaker. Kuowing bis power Corwin's
friends were anxious for n Joint debate
between tbe rival candidates. Judge
Jackson's friends well knowing the irre-

sistible forco of Corwin's eloquence there-

fore concluded to put up a job on them.
They consented to tbe debate and fixed a
place in the center of tbe District and a
day just a few days before tbe election.
Iu those days tbe people were not Inform-

ed us they now are; they were without
newspapers and, as is a pop-

ular speech olten turned hundreds ol
votes. Jscksou's friends knew that iu
debate Corwin made no preparation bnl
depended solely for bis arguments upon
the speech of bis opponent. They nr.
ranged therefore that the jntlge should
speak first and theu Corwin, tbeu the
judge and Corwin to close. E.ich speech
w.is limited to one hour except C rwin's
last which wns limited to half an hour,
Tbe people from all parts of tbe district
representing both parties csme and en-

camped near tbe place where the del ate
wits lo be held. After the usual number
of fat oxen bad been roasted and devour-
ed, the people, numbering thousands.
assembled before tbe platform to bear
tho rival candidates and determine from
the speeches which man would tbe bet
ter represent them iu Congress. Every
ono expected that Corwin wi nld iibso
Intely demolish (he judge except tin
jndge's intimate Irieuds. Mr. Corwin,
ns usual, made no preparation, but cx
pected to bas bis remarks upon three ol

tbejudgH. When the judge was called
up be merely greeted bis friends and told
them bo was not nn eiratnr but n jmlve.
that it would folly for bim lo Htttmpl
to debate with so skilllul a dt baler ns
Mr. Corwin was.audtbatbe would, there
fore, waive bis right tn tbe first hour and
nsk Mr. Corwin to proceed immediately
'ith bis speech. Al.is for tbe speech
wbloh Corwiu intended to baio upon ll.o
jndg remaiks. Ho wns so taken bnck
thit be for once foui d bin li unable to
talk. Gnatly lo the dis; nng. ment ol

bis friends be hindered through Lis Iir.ur
anl made n cmipltte failure. The
Judge's friends were in high spirits nnd
tbe tideofuffsirs wns greatly agsiust Cor-

wiu. The Judge wns then culled out,
but agalu intimated bow uunbld be was
to cope with Mr. Corwin iu debate but.
when looking over tbe audience, seem-

ingly by accident, be noticed Mr. Bor-ong-

and said he would ask dim to come
up on the platform aud say u few words.
Now John Borough, rfttrwtnd Governor
'of Ohio, wax a man ol great power on tin
stump himself. He tame forward, and,
as of course was intended, mado out ol
his s'rotigest speeches. Ibi made Inu ot
Mr. Cirw In'u speech, slludrd irunici.lly
to bia grtnt powers nsadtbilir, attacked
bis petty, nt d held bim and bis frieuos
up to ridicule.

Then canio Ihe great master of the ros
trum, who by this time bad recovrred
I roiu bis first defeat nnd. fired up. by Mr
Borough's cunslio spe-cb-

, was ready ami
anxious for tho attack. Ha knew that
bis tlectiou depended Uvon the next ball
hour, and so put forth bia finest iff rls.
Iu a few minutes be won the nttentinn of
the entire audien e aud launched bis
scathing ridicule and at Mr.
ItoroUrth, reserving tbe Judge till ibo 1 ,

lie swayed that vast people as he
nnd never was bis power over an audience
more clearly shown tban in this case He
s ood there and as be spoke they LeH id
-- ml saw ai d knew n dbiug but Cor-l- u.

Just t iLe Inst be turned to p.iy his re
spects to the Judge. He .aid; ' Now,
tuy count ryini-n-

, jou stand on Ihe eve of
au election. Iu n ftw days you wilt de-

cide whether Judtiu Jacksoii or luya'll
will represent J oil in the Coiires of tbe
United Stat. s. Vole as you think priper,
but let me sny this; Il yuu elect me I u ill
gn to Washington and roske my own

perches, but if you elect Jin go Jnckw n
you must seiitf Jubu iionnxli almig with
him tn inske bis speeches lor 1dm."

Unfortunately for us who mjoj his
sarcasm be was not allowed to proceed
fnither with bis ridicule of the old
judue. The excited crowd could bekei t
down no longer. They begnu to shout
"We'll elect yon," "We'll send )ou lo
make y.mr own spevebea," and a general
rush was mad for the rpeaVeT. They
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did elect bim on the following Ttiisdity
over the judge by a vote of lie ni ly two
to one, Corwiu went lo Congress nnd
made bis eiwu speeches, and made them
well. Ou his stennd term In Coi gress,
though a jnmig man, be was largely
spoken of as a candidate for Speaker of
tbe House. When wu take lulu consider.
ntlob that every Congress exce t tbe last
one.bas electcda mau ftibillty r.8 speak
er, tbls vas certainly a great honor to a
man so yont g na Corwin.

Wheu lu Washington be was imited to
dine with the laiully ofa jolillinl friend,
The July of tLe bouse wishing lo nppear
very reflucd wLen nt (he table asked Mr
Corwiu if bo "drank condiments iu bis
ten."

Quick came Hie ready answer, "Sugar
and crcom, madam, but no runstnrd, il
you please."

In lbCO bo was au old mau, but when
it bicnme known that Tun Coiwiti wns

to spenk on the Southern qucstinu grtnt
I'lciltiiieiit as manifested and every one
was eager to bear bim. On the 24th ol
January, 1EC0, tbe men of that geneiallon
bad an opportunity of bruring Ihe orator
whose glowing eloquence made his fame
coextensive with the world Members of
the Cnbinet ami Senators Set) from duty
to bear bim, nnd men Irom all sectloi s
fl eked to Washington and swelled tbe
multitudes eager to bear the hero of the
cienpnlgu of 1810. The burdeu which
many jinrs rf toil ball heaped upon the
old mau seemed to have rolled nwny nud
be soon rev, sled the fuct that although
bis hair wna white as snow, be bad lost
none of the fire and eloquepce of bis
youth. Senators nnd members ol Con-
gress were enraptured by bis oratory just
ns tbe western people who loved him so
much bad been in bis younger days. Iu
n lew minutes nftir be begsu, members
Irani nil sides surrounded bim and show-
ed in rapturous outbursts of applause
that tbey bad caught the fire and enthus-
iasm wblcb burned in tbe speaker's heart.
Before them stood tbe champion of uu
other age, who seemed like the eagle to
have renewed tbe vigor of bis yonlli. In
cb qnent and thrilling lerm.s,wLicu burn-
ed their way to the. heart nl every mem
ber of tbat learned hotly, be uiged upon
the North bis favorite idea of "concilia-
tion but no compromise." The scene
was indeed one ol tbe most exciting and
imprtesive ever witnessed iu Ihe City ol
WasblugtoU.

Mr. Corwin died iu lSConud wns burled
ut bis old home in Lebanon, ObbMimoug
tbe people bei loved so much and who so
deeply nv re bis memory.

BEATEN AT HIS OWN GAME.
One of lue lU.i.li r llenleln ol tlli s'ate

bns lor the pasl three Jeurs been supply-lo- g

a dcnl.r in Albany. For tbo first
yer everything went well, but nt length
tbe Albany mnu btgau to e'tiuipbiiu. He
fouuel shortage and culls in ivery cur
loud eut bim, nud tit minded discount-therefor- e,

and this spring it was impos-

sible to phase him. No matter bowenrr-Inll- y

lumber aud shingles were culled
and bille d here.be was sure to wtitehnck
that Ibey were not up to tbe etnndar .
Two weeks ago n cur .load of "slur"
shingles was sent to bim. The star sliing
les beat anything in the c unlry aud they
know it lu Alb.iny as well as in Mtchlgnu,
but ss soon ns the car arrived the ileal, r
replied be must ri telly protest, Tbe
shingles were hardly 'clear butts-,- and
he could not unload the, car unless as,
sured of n of twiiity-fiv- e Cents
per thousand.

The Michic.nnder had nnfiVrrd long,
but the end was nigh. II bad inspected
every bunch of shingles on tbat ear. and
be made up bis mind to go tn Albai y nnd
inspect them again. The dealer there bud
never seen blai, and W lvcrine wiilked
into the office ns a woulit-lj- , ol

extra fine shingles
"I've pot exactly what yon want,

pri mplly replied tbv Albinu. "I've gt
a rnr loiul of Michigan 'sUrs' out here
which will lay over any shingle you ever
saw."

"Are tbey all perfect?"
Every one of tbtni."

"No culls in tbe centre of Ihe bunch?'"

Til eat every cull you find. I got Hum
from a Micbigiud--- r who is as straight as
the Ten Cummaudiueiits.imd he has nev. r
sent me a stick of secoiid-clus- s stuff.
Come lit and see Vm."

Tbe Wnlvirlue quietly pulled out bis
business card and laid it on the disk.

Tbe dealer took it up, and read Ilia
mime nnd put down ou tbe stool with a

queer feeling lu his kueis.
'I here was an uwful silence as tbey

glared at each ntber, and it was Inlly a
minute before the victim slowly extend
ed his band and hrnrnely whispered.

Did yon everse a man make such
an ass of bims' If? Shake-!- ''

HE DID.
Now then. Mr. Cashmere, are yon

ever gnlug to have them tron-er- s dom?"
exii'fixiiid tbe pre mising yontb, hurried-
ly entering tbe establishment of hlsfaror-it- e

tailor
"They'll be dooe sir," re

plied the gentleman of fits quietly.
"That what yon said yesterday."
"Exactly."
"W.-1I- , isn't Ibis to morrow?"
"Certainly, not!'
"Well, wasn't to elay yester

day?"
Tl was, but it Isu t i rrowto-dsy- .

'i II, w Inn In crentioii will
he, I lieu?'

"Don t yotj kto.i?"
"No."

Do you renumber the list enlt I uindo
yetli?"

"Yes,"
"Y u rem inber when I culled for my

tiiiiney y.u always slid you woiibl ny
I l thin Hat to-

morrow never comes. Du you under- -

taud?"
Tbeyonlh snnght tbe street, and ly

tbe gentle slam be gave the Iront dewr it
wTim quite evident Ihtt be did.

Tbe man who lulls tie Wat U moat
apt to efi his wtrrd.
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AN ESSAY ON WOMEN.
ThefnHI'.mrtjg Ulrom UioEureho, (Nov..)

&utinel:
Alter man come woman.
And she has bean after bim y r

since.
She- - !u perami nf free extraction,. be

lug m ide of mnti'i. rib.
1 don't kiieiw wl.y Adsm wanted lo

fol nwny bis ribs in tint way, but I
suppose he was not accountable for all
hu did.

It costs'mr.re to 6rcp a woman than
three drgs and a big shot gun.

But she pays ynn bsck with interest
by giving yon a houseful of children lo
keep you awake all night aud smear

eamly over your Sunday coat. es

a wife, is avi iy convenient article
to have around tbo bouse.

She Is fiandy to swear at wbenovtryott
nut you rs-- ll with a rnlor, and don't feel
like binning yourself.

Woman is the superior belug in Mas-
sachusetts.

There are about 60,000 more of her
sex than males in that State.

This accounts for the ten itled,hunted-dow- n

exprts-io- n of the single mau who
bas emigrated from tbe EssL

Woman is not t rented perfect.
She bus her fanlta snch as false hair,

fal-- e complexion, and so on.
But she Ik a great deal better than her

neighbor, aud ahe knows it.
Eve was a woman.
She must have been a model wife, too,

for it cost Adam nothing to keep her in
clothe-- .

Still, I don't Ibink she was happy.
She couldn't go to sewing circles and

nlr ber information about everybody she
knew, nor excite the envy of other ladies
by wearing ber new winter bonnet to
church.

Neither eronld she hang over the back
fence nnd talk to her near neighbor.

All tbese blessed privileges were de-

nied her.
Poor Eve I sloe's dead.

How to Save.
All hard workers are subject tn bilious at-

tacks which may end in ilanirernus illness,
l'urker's Glinjer Tnnin ivlll keep the kid- -
IWVE.. .till.... ...rfll'i. .,1.1 I..I..M..III . I,ni,, cell llg IIID
attack save much sicknes., hisj of tlirlo anil
espvn.w. D'lny at such times means dan-
ger. Detroit Presx. See other column.

Hens scratch np flower-bed- s only
when they are barefooted. Tbat Is tb.e
reitRon women go into the garden and
"shoo" the hens to keep them from doing
damage.

The facetious postage stamp clerk
who told n mau that asked for two twos)

that this w is not an mitbetic po
la now uround looking for a new situa-
tion. '

rirrssonn. Mass., Spl , 18, 1W.
Sirs 1 have taken loi Tlltters and recom-

mend idem tu others, as I found them very
beneficial.

Mm. J W. Tidier,
Sec. Women's Christian Temperance Union

A ady called nt it drutt-stor- o whera
they nln ki pi bookn, and inquired of nna
of th firm , Hsve- - you 'Grots's Greefe?" '

"No. ilium; but we've got some excellent
benr's oil.

The only scientific Iron Medicine that
does ti.it prodius headache, ,Vrbiit gives to
lh system all Ide benefits of Iron without
ils bud efTeils, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

A scientific mini ssy great noises
will make milk sour. Tbry will also
make Ide nveruce rilixeti pretty sonr,
esp.cinlly If Ibey come at night when be
wants to sleep

Consumption Care.
Dr. It. V. Pioro: IW Sir Death wns

hourly cxiiected by myself and friends. Sly
physicinn pronounced my diiiense consump-
tion, and snld I mind die. I liegan Inkier
your "DiMsivr-ry- ami "Pellets." I hnve
u.ed nine l'lle and am wonderfully re-
lieved I am mo nblo to ride out.

Elitabetd Thurnton, Montongo, Ark.

Boiling hair in n snlnllnn of tea will
darken It. siu ti exchange; but some
folks don't like to have their tea darken-
ed that way.

What is wanted in these days Is not
so much tho elev-tlo- u of tbe stage as the
enlargement of tbe means of exit from tbe
auditorium.

The "Golden Blocm of Youth"
may I relslne-- by lining Dr. Pierre's "Fa
vrite Prescription." a specific for "female
complaints." By driigUts.

George Wstblrgiou never lold.a He;
but it mnst b- - remembered that he en.
tered politics when tbo country was very
new.

Onr Progress.
As stag's are quickly abandoned wild the

minpleliiin of rmlroads. so the hllijIytra'Uc,
rslharlip pillssin..ed of crude nil bulky
medicines, sri- - ntilcklv abandoned with the
introduction nl Dr. Pierre's "Pleasant Pur-reli-

Pelli-ls,- which ire sugar-coate- aud
little larcer than tiinslard peril, but

highly concentrated vegetable ox- -
tracts. By druggists.

It's funny but a woman
can pass a hot pie pluto to ber nearest
lirlublior at the table with a smile as
sweet as distilled honey, while a man
with a band as bornv as a crncndlla'a
bark will drop it to the floor and howl
urntiud Iiko a Sioux ludian at a scalp
nance.

Cast-Iro- n Fellows.
Men of anilurm.i . li.lll.

nnd liter. No in ilia buck, nn pilro
or iiiutlitii.n. Tlieruro for these diseases
Is Kl'ln-- v Wort. This gresl remedy keeps
up Ihe liine of tint whole I. ty by enabling
the liver, bowels and kldneve t"n rfirnt
I r liinelloii, per feci ly. Rill. IP liqul.t
sod dry are sold by "druggists. Pionttr

.4 t.
trttw shows wiilch way tbe wind

blows bnl it is fri i.n.iilly rerepsary for
the loper to Mle the wind before be can
get nt tbe straws.

A "puper-d- " hnnsetnay elve thud.
eis of applause, but It Is attended by a
lightening i f receipt.

asysnl-cribe'l- or Ilia Ca r.note Anvn.
CiTK nty e.ne ibdl.r a year and then
you get a cipy uf Dr, geuutUl'a Hot
Hook.


